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1.

ORDER

The present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottee

under section 31 of the Real Estate (Resulation and Development)

Act, 2016 lin short, the ActJ read with rule 29 of the Haryana Real

Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules, 2017 (in short, the

Rules) for violation ofsection 11(4)(al ofthe Act wherein it is inter

alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsjbiljties and functions under the provisions of

the Act or the rules and regulations made there under o. to lhe

allottee as per the agreement for sale executed inte. se.

N1/s Um.rng Realtech Pvt. Ltd.
R/o B-72, 7r' floor, Himalaya House, 23
Kasturba Candhi Marg, New Delhi- 110001

CORAT':

Dr. KK Khandelwal

ShriVijay Kumar Goyal
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Unit and proiect relared details

The particulars ofthe projec! the details oisale considerarion, the

amount paid by the complainant, date oiproposed handing over rhe

possession and delay per,od, if any, are being deta,led in rh€

follov",ing tabular form:

Comnlainr No. 3358 ol 2n21

2.

s. N. Detalls

"Monsoo[ Breeze Phase-Il", Sector 78.

Curugram, Haryana

l

3. Nature ofth€ proiect Crorp Housrng Colony

4. DTCP license no and
validity status

38 of 2008 dated 77 af 20L2 detet
02.03.2008 valid 01.08.2012 valid
up to 01.03.2020 up ro 31.07.2020

rz.5r acres i /.J4 acres

6. Siyona Construction Pvr. Ltd

7. Date of building plan

ofcomplainq

04.03.2013

fPase no.22

I RERA Registered/ nor Registered vide no. 121 of 2017 dared
2A_08 20 t7

9 S.1604, 1Ss fl oor, Tower/block-S

IPage no. 10 oicomplaintl

10 Unit area admeasuring 1300 sq. ft.

(Pase no. 23 ofcomplaint)

1l Date ofexecution of buyer
apartment agreement

77.04_2075

[Page no. 21 of the complaint]
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B.

3. The complainant booked a unit in the proiect namely 'Monsoon

Breeze", Sector 78, Gurugram, Haryana, bearing unit no. S-1604,

15s floor of Tower-s measuring 1300 sq. ft for total sale

consideration of Rs. 86,90,000/-. Subsequ€ntly, a floor buyer

agreementwas executed berween the parties on 11.04.2015 and as

per the same, the possession olthe subject unit was to be handed

overto him on 11.08.2018.

The complainant made allthe payments according to the payment

plan and paid a total amount ot Rs. 31,80,040/- to the promoter.

The developer shall endeavor to ha

over the possession of the sr

apartment to the but€rwithin a peri
of 42 months from th€ date ofappro,
of the building plans or signing of d
agreem€nt, whichever
laler[commitment period).

(Pase 28 otthe compla,nt).

13. Due date ofpossessron 11.08.2018

[Calculated from dre date

14. Total sale consideration Rs.86,90,000/'

IPase on 2a orcomplain0

Amount paid by the

thecomplaint)

Rs.31,80,040/

fPage no.4 of

Occupation certificate

/Complet,on certificate

t9 Olier ofpossession Not Offered

Facts ofthe complaintl

{vr

tf-
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She also tried to reach the respondent seeking a reply as to when

the poEsession would be offered to her. But after receiv,ng no

response, the complainant sent a legal notice dated 07.05.2019 to

the respondent, seeking refund ofthe amount paid by her.

The complarnanr has soughr the lollowrng

Complarnt No 3158 of 2021

the amount of Rs

5. The respondent promised to deliver the said project on time and

requested the complainant to provide it with adequate time, to

which the agreed and continued to make payments w,th a hope of

completion of the pro ject.

Th e complainan t app roached the respondent a numberoftimes to

deliver the possession of the allotted unit but till date, it has not

oifered the possessjon leading to filing this complaint seeking

.efund of the paid up amountbesides interestand compensation.

Reliefsought by the complalnantlC.

7. rel,et(s):

To direct

49,59,6A4/-

the responde.t to refund

alongwith interest.

ri. To drrFcr rhc respoldent to pay lor lurgarion rharges.

D. Reply by respondentl

The reipondent-builderbyway ofwriften reply made the following

8. That a license for developing a residential colony was issued in

favour of Siyona Construction Pvt. Ltd.. So in pursuant to that

license the respondent entered into a Developrnent agreement

dated 12.03.2013 wherein it was decided that ir would construct a

residential proied by the nam€ and sryle of Monsoon Breeze It

comprising406 apartments in seven towers, one EWS tower along
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with a community site on the land owned by the licensee. A

collaboration dated 03.01.2007 was also executed between the

landowner and M/s UppalHousing Pvt. Ltd.

9. That after sanctioned ofbuilding plans, it transpired that a revenue

Rasta existed ln the land owned by gram panchayat of villag€,

Naurangpur leading to non-issuance o[ environment clearance

certificate. So the same led to a deadlock betlveen them invok,ng

arbitration proceedings p€nd,ng for adiudication.

that the complainantis an

and paid a sum ol Rs. - aga,nst the31,80,040/

11. rtwas lurrherpleaded rharvideorderdated 20.08.2019 NCLI, New

Delhiincase Rachana Singhand others VS. Umang Realtech Pvt. Ltd.

Initiated co.porate insolvency resolutions process against the

respondent leading to challenge oi that order before NCLAT,

staying CIRP vide orders dated 04.02.2020 and directing the

project to be completed with in a specifi c timeline. That order is still

12. That since the respondent is already undergoing CIRP and is short

ol funds . so il refund is allowed then th€ same would amount to

deficiency ofamount for completion olproject. Thus, the complaint

be directed to take possession of the allotted un,t along with

reasonable compensation.

13. That the project could not be completed by the respondent due to

lack ot funds, covid 19, reduced number ol allottees , lack of

ma.power, const.uction miterial, shortage ol water, procedural

difficulties, demonetization,slowdown of economy, non.payment
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ofamount due by var,ous allottees including rhe complainant and

implen]entation of, various social schemes initiared by Covernment

14. It was denied thatthere was any intentionaldelay in completion of

project and the complainant is entitled ro withdraw from the

projed and entitled to refund the paid amount. Seve.al factors

detailed above were hav,ng contribution in delaying the

completion ofproject.

15. lt was further pleaded th afthe complajnant was offered a unir in a

separate project ol the respondent, bur she did not agree to rhe

16. Lastly it was pleaded that since the respondent is unde. CIRp, so

the wrjtten reply is being filed through interim resoturion

p rofessional du ly appointed by NCLAT, New Delhi.

17. Allother averments made in the comptaintwere denjed in toto.

Copies oiall the relevant docurnents have been filed and ptaced on

record. Their authenticiry is not in dispure. Hence, the complaint

can be denjed on the basis of tlrese undisputed documents and

submissjons made by the parties.

lurisdlcrion of the authority:

Tha plea of the respondent regarding rejection ot comptajnt on

ground ofjurisdiction srands rejected. The authoriry obse.ves that
it has territorialas wellas subject ma trer jurisdiction ro adjudicare

the presentcomplainr for the reasons given betow.

Terrlto.ial jurlsdiction

1u

E

19.

til
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As per nohfication no. 1/92/2017-ITCP dated t4.12.2017 issued

by Town and Country Planning D€partmen! the iurisdiction ofReal

Estate R€gulatory Authority, curugram shall be entire curugram

District for all purpose with offices siruated in curu8ram. ln the

presentcase, the project,n question issituatedwith,n theplanning

area of Curugram district. Therefore, this authority has complet€

terr,torial jurisdiction to dealwjth rhe present complaiot,

ComplainrNo 3l58 or 2021

Act,2016 provides that the promoter shall

allottee as per agreement ior sale. Section

20. Section 1

11

1(4)(al ot the

(a)ta)

Section 11

(4) The pronoErsholl

[a ] b e respon si b le lar a I I o bli sation s r esponst bi I i tEs
ond luhctions under the ptorisions al this Act ot the
rules ahd resulotiont node thereunder or ta the
ollottees as pet the agreenent lor ele, or to the
ostuciottan of ollottees, as tlte cay noy be, till the
canveronce alollthe opartnents, plo6 at buildings, os
the.ose nay be, to the ollattees, ot the connon areos ta
the o$ociotton al ollattees o. the cohpeteht outhotity,
osthe coe nor be.

Section 34-Functions ol the Authority:

344 aJ the Act ptovid4 to ehsure conptiahce ol
the obligotians cast upon the pranaters, the ollottees
and the teolenab agents undetthk Act ond the.ules
oh.1 tegu lati oh s na.1 e th ereu n der.

21. So, in view oithe provisions olthe Act quoted above, the authoriry

has complete jurisdjct,on to decide the complaint regarding non

compliance ol obligations by the promoter leav,ng aside

compensarion which is to be decided by the adjudicarin8 officer ir

pursued by the complainant ata laterstage.
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22. Furth6r, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the

compl.int and to grant a reliefol refund in the pres€nt matter,n

view of the judgement passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court

in Nevtech Pmmoters and Developers Prlvate Llmlted Vs State

o, U.P. and Ors, 2027-2022(1) RCR (c) 357 and reiteroted in case

ol ll/s Sano Realtofs PrlvaE LlmitEd & other ys Unlon oJ Indlo

& othefs SLP (Clv ) No. 13005 ol 2020 deck ed on

12.05.2022w\etein it has been laid down as under:

"86 Frcn rhe sche e ol the An of which a detoiled
relerqce hos been node and takins note ol poeer of
adjudication delineated with the regulotory outhoriE
ord odjudicating olfret, whot lnally culh ott is thot
although the Act indicates the d istinc t eNpre ssions like
'.efuhd, 'interest', 'penalty dhd '.onpensotian, o
conjoint rcadihg alsections 18and 19 deartr nonif*ts
thot when it cones to rcfund ol the anouha dhd interst
on the refund anouht, ot d)recting patnent oI interest
lor detoyed delivery oI posesion, ot penotl! antt
intet4t thefton, it is the reguldtory duthorir! which h6
the pow.r to exahine ,nd deternine the outcone ol o
conploinL At the saf,e tihe,when itcones tooqu.stioh
oI seekins th. rctief ol od)udsins cohpensotion ond
intercst thereon rndet Sections 12, 14 18 ohd 19, the
a.titdkotins ollcer dctusivety has the po\|et to
deternine, keeping in view the colle.tive reoding al
Section 71 read wjth Section 72 of the Act if the
otljudico tian u ndet Sec tion s 1 2, 1 4, 1A o hd 1 9 other thon
@ penetion os envituged, il extended ta the
odiudko ng ollttet ot ptoted thot. h ow vtew na)
intend to expand the dnbit and scope of the po\|eB and
fuhctions oJ the adirdicotins oJlcet under Section 71

ond that\|ould be ogoinst the ndndate ol the Ad 2Afi."
23. Hence,,n view ofrhe aurhoritattve pronouncement ofthe Hon,ble

Supr€ne Courtin the cases mentioned above, the authority has rhe

jurisdiction to enrertain a cohplainr seeking refund ofthe amount

and inierest on the refuhd amounr

F. rindings on the objections raisad bythe respondents.
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24

F.ll Obj€ctlon regardlng force mareurc clrcumstances.

25. Therespondent / builder raised the content,on that the

construction ol the project was delayed due to force

F.l Oblectlon .eBardlns malrtalmbllity ofcomplalnant ln vlew of
sult pendlDgbeforeNCLAT.

ln view ofaforesaid c,rcumstances, the authority vide order dated

04.07.2022 directed the respondent to submit the abov€-

mentioned lacts through an amdavit. However, despite specific

directions the respondent has fail€d to provide an aftidavit in

respect of averments by it regarding pendency of suit before N CLAT

which ultimately led to delay in completion of the project.

Therelore, the authorjty was left.with oo other option but to

proceed with the complainannbn.basis ot facts and submission

made by both the parties. ,.: -. ,

majeure conditions such as demonetization, shortage of labou.,

various orders passed by NGT and weather conditlons in

Gurugram and non-payment olinstalmentby dilierent allottees ol

the project, but all the pleas advanced in this regard are devoid of

nrerit. The flat buyer's agreement was executed between the

parties on 11.04.2015 and as per terms and conditions ol the said

agreement the due date ofhanding over ofpossession comes out to

be 11.08.2018.The events such as demonetization and various

orders by NGT in view of weather condition of Delhi NCR .egion,

ifere for a shorter duration of time and were not continuous as

there is a delay of more than three years andeven some

happening after due date ol handing over ol possession lhough

some allottees may not be regular in paying the amount due but

whether the interest oa a ll the stakeholders concerned with the said

project be put on hold due to fault ofon hold due to iault ofsome oftM
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:e€s. Thus, th€ promoter-respondent cannot b€

on based ofaforesa,d reasons. It is well settled

rson cannot tak€ benefft ofhis own wrong.
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given any

itselfand for th€ said reason, the said time period is not excluded

whrle calculat,nB lhe deldy rn hand,ng over possessron

26. As lar as delay ,n conskuction due to outbreak of Covid-19 is

concemed, Hon'ble Delhi High Court in case titled ast/s
Halllburton Ollshore Senices lnc. y/S Vedanra ud. &

Anr. borlnq rc.O. .P (l) (Comm.) no.88/ 2020 and LAs3696-

3697/2020 dated 29 -0s-202 0 has observed that-

"69. The pdn nan p*famance al the Contoctar cannot be candanerl
due ta the C9VlD.19 lackdown in Morch 202a tn lndta Thc Conttoctor
'Nos in breach sin.e September 2019. OppartLnities wete giren to the
Cohnacbt to cute the sahle rcpeotedir. Despite the sane the
aonno cbt cau I d n ot con p lete the Projecr. T h e au tbreo k of o pa n de n t
cdnnot be us.d os oh ex.ue fot nah. pethtnoree olo cantoct Jot
4hich the deddlineswere huch befo.e the outbreok itsll."

27. The respondent was liable to complete the construction ol rhe

prolect and the possession ofthe said unitwas to be handed over

by 17 10.2017 and is claiming benefit oflockdowD which came into

efrect on 23.03.2020 whereas the due date ol handins over of

possession was much prior to the event of ourbreak of Covid 19

pandemjc. Therefore, the authoriry is ofthe view that outbreak ofa

pandemic cannot be used as an excuse for non- performance of a

contract lor which the deadlin€s were much before the outbreak

I Findings on the reli.fsoughr by the romplaindnl:

F.1 Dlrect the respond€nt to refund the amount ofRs,

along wlth lnterest.

3 r,80 040/-
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It is not disputed that the com plainant booked a unit in rhe above,

ment,oned project ol the respondent leading to execution of

buyer's agreement on 11.04.2015. The total sale considerarion of

the unit was fixed Rs. 86,90,000/-. The complainant paid a sum of

Rs. 31,80,040/- against the total sale consideration. The due date

ofpossession as per agreement for sale as mentioned in the table

ahove is 1 1.08.2018. There is delay of 3 year 1 month on the date

offiling oithe complaint. Ne,ther the project js complete, nor the

possession of the allotted unit has been of,fered to the complainant

by the respondent. lt is pleaded on behalf ol the respondent that

insolvency proceedings are pendingagainst the promoterand that

order is still in operation. Mor€over, the respondent is be,ng

managed by lu r. Manish Kumar Gupta,lRP appointed by NCLI, New

Delhi. Due to certain circumstances beyond the rontrol ol the

respondent and detailed in para 13, the project could not be

completed leading to its delay. Nloreover, if refund of the paid-up

amount js allowed then itwould sound adeath knell lorthe project

and the allottees would be l€ft nowher€ who are waiting for their

dream homes since long. But allthe pleaseadvanced in this regard

are devoid oimerit.There may be lltigatlon between the developer

and the landowner and ce(ain other factors contributing to delay

in completion of proiect but it is not proved that the respondent

stopped receiving due payments fro m the buyers and benefit in this

regard was extended to the allottees. Secondly,lRP is manpng the

alfairs oithe respondent and is responsible lor,ts allobligations as

per the Act of 2016. Ir is not the case oithe IRP that it is exempted

from the operation ofthat act.

28.



29. So, ke€ping in view the fact that the allottee complainant wishes

towithdrawfrom the projectand demanding return oathe amount

receiv.d by the promoter in respect of the unit with inter€st on

lailure of the promoter to complete or inability to give possession

of the unit in accordance with the terms ofagreement for sale or

dulycompleted by the date specified therein., the matteris covered

under section 18(11 ofthe Act o12016.

30. The occupation certilicate/completion certificate of the project

whue the unit is situated has still not been obiained by thc

respo nden t p romo ter. The authority is oi the view th at th e a llottee

cannot be expected to wait endlesdy for taking possession of the

allotted unit and for which he has paid a considcrablc amount

towards the sale consideration and as observed by Hor'ble

Supreme Court ol lndia in lreo Grace Realtech Pvt Ltd. Vs.

Abhishek Khanna & Ors., clv appeol no. 5785 ol 2019, decide.l

on 11.01.2021 os under:

'"., f he o.cupation.enfi.qte is not ovoilable eveh os an dote,
whhh clearly onounts to deficienct of etvice. The ollottees
cotuot be node to wait indelnitety fot posesion af the
oparthenL, allotted lo thek, ibr can thet be bouhd to take the
oPortnents in PhdN 1 althe prcject.. .."

Further in thejudgement ofthe Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in
the cases ofNewtech Promotersand Develop€rs Private LimitedVs
State ofU.P. and ors. reiterated in case ofM/s Sana Realtors Pr,vate
Limited & other Vs Union oflndia & others [Supra) it was observed

2s.The unquatifed tisht ofthe allottee to seek relund refefted Undq
section 18(1)(o) ard sectioh leq) olthe An is hotdependentononr
contlngencies or stipulotions thereol h o ppeo6 kot the kgklature has

coh*iou slr provi ded thk righ t oI refu n d on denand os o n un.ondi tianal
obelute right to the allottee, il the pronotet faik to give po**sioh of
the dpartneht, plat at building within the tine *lpulated undet the

{THARERA
#-cunLrcnnu Complainr No. 1358oI20Zl



ternsoftheosree ent regotdtess ol unloreseen evenr\ ot stoy tde6
al the Coun/fibunol, whnh ts in either wa! not otttibutoble tD the
ollottee/hane buter, the pronotet is under an obligotion to relund the
onount on dnond with intetest ot the rote preetibed bt the Stote
covernndtincluding conpensotion in the nonner prcvided und.r the
Act with the prcvitothotilthe oltottee does nat\|ish to withdrow fton
the pra)ect, he shall be entitled lor interest for the perian ofdelay titj
handing over posession at the rute ptescribed,

31. The promoter is responsible for all obligatjons, responsibilities,

and iunctions under the provisions of the Act of 2016, or the rules

and regulations made thereunder o. ro rhe allotree as per

agreement lbr sale under section 11(4)(al. The promoter has iailed

to complete or unable to give possession of th€ unit in accordance

with the terms ofagreement forsale ordulycomplered by rhe date

specified therein. Accord ingly, the pro moter is liab le to the allotree,

as she wishes to withdraw lrom the project, w,thout prejudice ro

aDy other remedy available, to return the amount rece,ved by him

in respect oi the unlt with interest at such rate as may be

11. Th.s rs wrthout pretudr.e to any other remedy dvdrlable to tne

*HARERA
&eunuenlrr,r cohplarnrNo.3358 of 2021

allottee including compensatjon for which she may fi]e an

application ior adjLrdging compensation with the adjudicating

ollicer under sections 71 & 72 read with section 31(1) ofthe Act of

2016

'lhe authority hereby directs the p.omoter to return th€ amount

received by him from the complainant i.e., Rs 31,80,040/'with

interestat the rate of, 10% [the State Bank oilndia h,ghest marginal

33V
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34. The complainant is claiming compensation

reli€fs. For claiming compensation under

ARERA
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cost of lending rate (MCLR) applicable as on date +2%l as

prescrtbed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation

and D.velopment) Rules,2017 lrom the date oleach payment till

the actual date of refund of the amount within the timelines

provided in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

F,IL Dlrect the respondent to pay lltlgatlon charges.

section 19 oi the Act, the complaina nt m ay

before Adjudicating Offlcer under section

of theActand rule 29 of the rules.

G. Dlrectlons issued the Aurhority:

in the above-mentioned

sections 12, 14, 18 and

file a separate complaint

31 read with section 71

35. Hence, the Authority hereby passes this order and issues the

following directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

conrpliance of obligations cast upon rhe promoter as per rhe

iunctions entrusted to the Authority under section 34[0 ofthe Act

of2076l

i. The respondent/ promoter is directed to refuod the amount of

Rs.31,80,040/- received by it trom the complainant along with

interest at the rate of 10yo p.a. as prescribed under rul€ 15 of

the Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and Developmentl Rules

2017 [rom the dateofeach payment till the actual dare of relund

ofthe deposited amount
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ii. A period of90 days is given to the

the orders of authorty and failing

would follow.

36. Complainrstands disposed of.

37. File beconsigned to the Registry.

tvliay Ku6;rcoyat)
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